The Town of ffarmington freely giveing to yᵉ Indians aforesd 200. Two hundred acres of upland. within yᵉ Bounds of theyer Plantation. as allfo three pounds In other pay. which Lands aforesd is Given upon yᵉ Conditions, following, viz. that this Land. yᵉ. Englifh do. hereby engage. yᵉ Indians. Not to make any Sale thereof. Butt keep it for yᵉ ufe and benefit of thems elves. and theyer pofterity and alfo they are hereby engaged when they plant or Improve. This Land Now Given them. that they Shall Secure themselves by A Sufficient ffence.—which Land they have alreedy pitcht upon. to yᵉ full Content. and Satisfaction. of all yᵉ Indians. who. are hereafter Inconted. and Now forthwith to be meaufured out unto them: A True Copy of one Certain part or pa=. =ragaffe of A written deed. or agreement. made Between yᵉ Town of ffarmington. and yᵉ Indians. on Record Bearing date may 22.ᵈ 1673: -- Teft John Hooker Regiftr
March yᵉ 19: 172³/4: the above mentioned Grant. of Two hundred acres. of Land. Given to yᵉ Indians. by yᵉ Town of ffarmington. is Now meaufured out. to yᵉ Indians West from yᵉ Town. on yᵉ West Sid of yᵉ meadow. and it is In Length North and South. Two hundred Rod. and In Bretht Eaft and West. one hundred and Sixty Rods. and abutts Eaft part upon. Jofeph Root his Land. and part upon the Co môn Land. and North and Weft it doth Butt: upon Co môn Land. Now meaured by us. Samuel Newel. John porter -- Town meaurers
A True Copy of yᵉ originall Survey. Received to be Recorded March 21: 172³/4 p.r John Hooker Regiftr